Epidemiological and clinical features associated with colonisation/infection by Acinetobacter baumannii with phenotypic heterogeneous resistance to carbapenems.
The objective of this study was to identify risk factors for the acquisition of Acinetobacter baumannii with phenotypic heterogeneous resistance (PHR) to carbapenems and to determine whether these factors are similar to those associated with A. baumannii not showing this phenotype. Microbiological and clinical data from 211 patients included in the GEIH-Ab 2000 project were used. Isolates of A. baumannii were studied for their susceptibility to imipenem (IPM) by microdilution and for PHR to IPM as determined by the presence of colonies growing within the inhibition zone of IPM disks. Isolates were divided into three groups: (i) IPM-PHR isolates, i.e. susceptible and non-susceptible A. baumannii displaying PHR to IPM; (ii) non-IPM-PHR isolates, i.e. susceptible A. baumannii showing an inhibition halo but no colonies growing within it; and (iii) IPM-FR isolates, i.e. fully resistant A. baumannii displaying no halo of inhibition. IPM-PHR isolates of A. baumannii were more commonly isolated from respiratory tract samples and less commonly from urine, and were more frequently causes of infection than were IPM-FR isolates. Independent risk factors identified in patients with IPM-PHR isolates were Intensive Care Unit admission, surgery, and previous use of piperacillin/tazobactam or carbapenems, whilst risk factors for IPM-FR and IPM-PHR were previous use of cephalosporins and isolation from a urine sample. In conclusion, risk factors associated with colonisation/infection by isolates of A. baumannii with PHR to carbapenems are similar to those previously described for isolates resistant to carbapenems.